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Noor Alnaseri joined CANMP's staff in January 2020. A native of Iraq, Noor
bubbles with new ideas for programs to offer at the Augusta Multicultural
Center. She initiated an Arabic reading and writing program for children,
taught in our Summer Enrichment Program, runs our Baby Fund, and
provides Arabic translation and interpretation. She also has honed her
Zoom public speaking skills by representing CANMP in online forums.  

Thank you,

Dear CANMP friends, 

Back in April, when the pandemic was just starting to
take its toll on our country, I talked with a social worker
who knows many of the immigrant families with whom
CANMP works. We were lamenting how stressful
everything was, particularly for families with young
children. “But my immigrant clients are dealing with it
much better than my American clients,” she told me.
“They’re just more resilient.”   

Immigrants are resilient. Immigrant families in central
Maine have much to teach all of us about resilience and
how to keep hope alive despite stress and trauma.  

At CANMP, we have been learning from each other and
leaning on each other as we work to build a resilient,
integrated community even amidst a pandemic. Your
support makes it all possible. We appreciate it.
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T h e  C a p i t a l  A r e a  N e w  M a i n e r s  P r o j e c t  i s  a  c r o s s - c u l t u r a l  
o r g a n i z a t i o n  t h a t  w e l c o m e s  i m m i g r a n t s  a n d  w o r k s  t o  b u i l d  

a  t h r i v i n g ,  i n t e g r a t e d  c o m m u n i t y  i n  c e n t r a l  M a i n e .  

Thanks to the generosity of Hoang Realty, this year marked the second
annual award of the Kennebec New Mainer Scholarship.  Each year
we award $1,000 scholarships to 2-3 immigrant students who graduate
from local high schools. Nada Al Hoshan (left) was one of this year's
winners and is now studying at University of Maine-Augusta.

 Our New Program Assistant 

CANMP Offers College Scholarships

CANMP is now officially a partner
agency with the United Way of
Kennebec Valley. The United Way
helped launch CANMP in 2017 and
has been a steadfast supporter
ever since. We are excited to be
part of the United Way team! 

New Citizen Voters
Before the election, CANMP
created an English-Arabic Voter
Guide and worked one-on-one
with new citizens to educate
them about the voting process,
encourage them to vote, and
support them as they went to
the polls. It is such a thrill to see
our newest Americans casting
their first ballots!

Chris Myers Asch, Executive Director
You may send a check or donate online:

www.newmainersproject.org/donate

CANMP was thrilled to welcome our first program director, Karina
Escajeda, to our staff in September. A career ESL educator, Karina
knows our families well through her years of teaching at her alma
mater, Cony High School in Augusta. She tutors and mentors language
learners of all ages, and she looks forward to expanding our virtual and
in-person community partnerships in 2021.

 Karina Escajeda Joins CANMP's Staff

Just before the pandemic hit, CANMP's Teen Adventure
Group spent two whirlwind days in New York City.  



CANMP responds to COVID
Academic support: When the pandemic hit, schools and summer camps shut
down across central Maine. CANMP stepped in to help students stay academically
sharp. In partnership with the Augusta School Department, we offered an eight-
week Summer Enrichment Program and tutoring in the fall and winter. Kids and
parents alike can come to the Augusta Multicultural Center to log on to computers,
get help from CANMP staff, and have a quiet, safe place to study. We follow all the
state’s COVID guidelines. 

Food: Everything remained on lockdown when our
community celebrated the major holidays of
Ramadan and Eid. To help families celebrate, we
partnered with the New England Arab American
Organization and Good Shepherd Food Bank to
distribute more than 75 boxes of culturally
appropriate food. 

Baby Fund: Life goes on in
the time of Corona, and
several of our immigrant
families welcomed babies
into the world this year. To
help them feel less isolated,
CANMP launched a Baby
Fund to help families with
diapers, clothes, cribs, and
other things they need for
their little ones.  

Information hub: During the early weeks
of the pandemic, misinformation spread
as rapidly as the virus. CANMP worked to
get accurate, translated information into
the hands of immigrant families across
central Maine via text, phone calls, and
social media.

Housing: Finding decent, affordable housing
continues to be a critical need, particularly for
large families. Through our Better Housing
Program, CANMP has partnered with three local
churches to rent their former parsonages to
immigrant families: Episcopal Church of Sts.
Matthew and Barnabas, the Unitarian Universalist
Community Church, and South Parish
Congregational Church. We deeply appreciate the
support of their congregations and leadership for
sharing their beautiful homes. We now rent 7
properties, which house 60 people.   


